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Statement by Senator Mike Manefield {D. Mont.) 
APR !:! 9 1957 
MONTANA - MOTHER - 1957 
r. Preeident, each epring an outetandinJ mother b eelected 
in the Nation and in each etate to be honored on Mother'• Day, the 
eecond , und y in ~ay. 
1 m extremely plea• d to annoWlce that Mre. Adolph Rieger of 
Plevna, • ontana has been eelected Montana Mother of 1957. 
Thla 66-year-old mother hae 18 children and 55 grandchildren. 
Mre. Rieger wae b~rn in outh Dakot and waa a school teacher before 
coming to Montana, where she and her hueband have been eng ged in 
ranching. 
Montana as selected a woman of great accomplllbrnents in all 
tlunge aeeociated with American motherhood. he hae raieed a lar1e 
family and many of her children have received higher education. Five 
eone aerv d in the Armed Force•. The Reicert have developed a fine 
ranch in eaetern Montana, providing a future for eeveral of their eone. 
In addition re. Rieger hae been very ctive in church work ae 
well aa echool and community activitiee. 
1 am taking thie opportunity to extend my very beat per eonal wiehe • 
to Montana' • Mother of the Year and to eKpreel the hope that abe will 
enjoy many more year• with her fine family. 
Mr. Preeident, I aek unanimoue coneent that an articl from the 
ilea City tar, April 17 be printed in the Congreaaional Record at the 
conclueion of y remarke. 
